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Introductory note by Ann Charters 

For many years the poet Allen Glnsber~ has been workln£ 

t oward a mer~ er of poetry a~d ~uslc ln his public performances, 

an1 the record FIRST BLUES : Ra~s, Ballads & Ha r monlum Song~ 

collects the muslcal n~mbers that he was perfor ming durlng 

1971-74. Along with the American writers Charles elson, Robert 

Creeley, Robert Lowell and Frank O'Hara, Ginsberg has revolution-

ized the writing of poetry in our time, and during his middle 

years he continues to experlment wlth verse forms and dlfferent 

klnds of poetlc and muslcal expresslon. 

Sorn ln Newark, New Jersey on June 3, 1926, Ginsberg 

published hls flrst book of poems, HOWL, in 1956. From the 

b~$innlng lt was hls publlc readlngs of hls poetry, as well 

as the publlc1ty around the obscen1ty trial ln San Francisco 

1n which HOWL was judged to possess "redeeming social 1mportance, " 

that first attracted rea1ers to his work. In the twenty-five 

years since the publicat10n of HOWL, G1nsberg has cont1nued 

t~ champ10n lnd1v1dual freedom and to explore ln his poetry 

~jor poets, he was elected to the Amer1can Academy of 

Arts and Letters. As the critic Paul Chrlstensen wrltes in 

the Dictlonary of 11 terary Biography, Ginsberg is our "single most 

potent lyric voice discoursing on the national crlses in ways that 

~rouse and stimUlate the young to take part in t .he political process. 

Now in his fifties, he is the venerated bard of resistencel his 

presence at poetry readings is serene and messlanicl his podium 

is at once a pulpit of Buddhist wlsdom and a clearing house of 

reformlst priorities." 

In the early 1960s, after a visit to India, Glnsberg began to 

chant mantras at his poetry readings, accompanying himself on a 

Benares harmonium belonging to his companlon Peter Orlovsky. He 

also composed and recorded hls own accompan1ments to his performances 

of the Songs of Innocence and Experience of the English poet Wl11iam 

Blake. But it wasn't until 1971, at the suggestion of his T1betan 

Buddhlst meditation teacher Chogyan Trungpa-" that he began improvis1ng 

his own texts to help free hlmself from all inhibition and achieve 

a fuller expresslon of his complete ~e_lf, ·from base lnstlnct to 
.; 

religlous exaltation. 

In 1975 Full Court. Press publlshed his Simple, unembellished verse 

ballads and blues lyrics f1t to a spare harmoniC accompaniment as the 

book FIRST BLUES: RAGS, BALLADS & HARMONIUM SONGS 1971-74. Ginsberg's 

introductlon to that book is also the best explanatlon of what he was 

trying to create in this new poetic form. On this LP recorded by 

Harry Smith in New York City in the mid-1970s, Ginsberg accompanies 

"how raW !!l lnd actll'illly Sings." nts books incl ude the titles It4[;JI S ri h1mself on hls small Benares hand-pumped harmonium, but many of the 

& OrHER POEMS: 1958-60; REALITY SANDi> I CHES : 1953-19601 PLANET 

NEWS: 1961-19671 rI ND 8R&4~HS : FOE~S 1972-1 9771 and FOEr.S ALL 

OVER THE PLACE: l>':OSTLY .sEVEN'~ I E;S . Recently in recogni t10n of 

Ginsberg's poetic achlevement and his stature as one of our 

songs were conceived with rock band accompaniment, and on some of 

these recorded performances Ginsberg hums and grunts "riffs" that 

were part of the band arrangements. 

Here is Allen Ginsberg's introduction to FIRST BLUES. 



EXPLANATION OF FIRST BuiES 

Ahhough I studil'd Piano & \ ' iolin unsuccessfully a yl".tI' in the 
'thinies, and sang in bathrooms and on bridges solitary in the 
next decades, I did not begin chal1ling ulllil visit to India and 
Japan in 1963, wh('ft, impressed by Prdjnaparamita Sutra & 
Hare Krishna Malllra, I borrowed Peter Orlovsky 's tiny Sen
ares Harmonium and Ix'gan singing these magic formulae in 
invariable C chord, I praniced that monochordal mantra
chaming all through the \ixties at poetry readings, explaining 
that it was rdated to Poetry in measuring the breath through 
wlCalization, Roben Duncan reminded me at Vancou\'er poet
ry conference 1963 that I used my body's inspiration more 
deeply in chal1ling Hare Krishna than I did in reciting my 
poetry, 

In 1968 returning up Bayshore Highway on bus from visiting 
Nea l Cassidy's household and touching silken bag of his ashes, 
I kept hearing musical fragmel1ls of Blake's Guy Monk moan
ing throllgh my brain, and other fragmcl1ls of Blake, including 

Fay,,,e, Fa)'cue, thou'f[ bought & sold, 
And sold is the happ)' morrow 
Thou gavrsl the tears of Pity away 
In exchange for the tears of sorrow. 

I experimel1lt'd impro\'ising music in F chord to the Guy 
Monk on a l ~ her tapt' machine gi\'en me as Christmas presel1l 
1965 San Francisco by Bob Dylan , who suggested that I learn 
an instrum('11l and sang the Gu)' Monk 

BI" \'ain the Sword & \'ain ' he Bow, 
ThC')' m 'v('r r •. m work \\"IT 'S ovt"nhrow. 

in Lincoln Park Chicago at political Convention time on'r mi
crophol1t' ,ummer 1968, & sang it alone under a tree in the park 
to Phil O('hs, devout folk-singer. Police state shock despair 
,'xp<'ril'nced after kidnapping by Secret Sen'icl' & frustration 
of peace protl'st marches op<'ned me to the immediate poign
ance of Blake" song..-, th~ir prophetic ,implicit)', so return
ing 10 upstatl' :-';Y gas-lit farmhouse I sta),ed up se\'aal nights 
pumping chords on an antique organ, improdsing on tape 
limes for the bulk of Songs of ImlOuna & of Expniena-the 
impiration for s('lIing Blak("s words, ,yllabll' by syllable ac
cording to \'ocaltones appropriate to their meaning, led me, by 
th(' time I reached Innocence 's Chimney Sw,apn, 10 disco\'er 
a second chord, mo\'ing from C 10 F, I completed & recorded 
22 of til<' ,ongs using only 2 chords in 1'969,' accompanied by 
hdpful genius musicians including jon Sholle, Don Cherr)" 
E"'in jones & Bob Dorough, Soon after that, street musician 
Gary Getz suggested that I adapt last lines of songs like Spring 
and Nurses Song to mantric refrain , repeated indefinitely long 
time as chorus with friend audience, 

In San Francisco summer 1971 I recorded another album
length set of Blake songs, adding a few country-western 
changes suggested by jon Sholle , I met Chogyam Trungpa, 
Tibetan Buddhist meditation teacher, whom I'd known briefly 
ill the East. When I mentioned that I was fatigued by cross
country poetry readings he replied, "That's because you don't 
likl' your p<X'tr),," I ~aid "What?" and he continued, "Why de
pend on a piece of paper when ),ou recite poetr)" don't you 
han' your own mind, do like the great poets, like Mila -Rl'pa, 
imprO\'ise spolllaneou~ly on the spot' " It was the same chal-

lenge that Kl'rouac had offered decades before, spontaneous 
mind-mouth tongue , I sha\'ed my beard and began that night, 
imprO\'ising a stupid smart dilly rhyming june Moon and Beer 
D,'ar at hi~ prompting after his dharma discourse , And the ncxt 
night in Berhley at bendit for N'yingma Meditation Center, 
got onstage with chorus and chanted o\'er an hour wilh ~ar
monium Om Ah Hil'T' Vajra Guru Padma Siddhi HUf!1 and 
th('n with 2 chords did impro\'ise a twenty minulC la nll'nt , 
"!low sweet to be born here in America .. ," 

That Fall in ;-':Y Peter Orlo\'sky and I ga\'c poetry reading at 
;\;Yl l in Greenwich Village, and improvi~ed for an hour on the 
thl'me "Why write IxX'tr)' down on paper when you ha\'e (() cut 
down trees to make poetry books? " following a thought Greg
or\' Corso'd writ," No good news Gill be wrillen on bad news," 
l'nbeknowmt to us Bob Dylan was in the audit'nce, in the rear 
with old musician fellow-actor companion Dave Amram, 
Dylan phoned that night and asked, "Can you mak(' up words 
like that anytime?" and came o\'er Lower East Side apartment, 
picked up guitar, played \'arious blues chords and latin 
rhythms & I sat on edge of bt'd and tongued syllables & sen
tences rhymed fast as I could to ' 'I'm going down to Pueno 
Rico," So Dylan pleased by Ihis proficienq said " \\,hy dont 
w(' go into a ~tudio and record? " 

The first songs in t his book are products of those sessions 
:-';O\'ember 17 & 20 1971, and St'ptt'mber on je,<sort' Road (Fall 
of America) was wrillen bel\\'t'en sessions 10 offer Dylan a text 
(''lual 10 hi~ own genius and sympathy, Songs ,,'ere wrillen in 
studio while musicians waited, run o\'er once, and recorded, 
choruses and breaks arranged much by Dylan, IHany Loves 
and jimmie Berman Rag. were impro\'ised accidentally, in 
one take, and I'w left texts awkward untouched, 

I started going 10 folk music concerts, Happy Traum had 
played with us in studio, at one of his concerts in 'Peace Church 
N,Y, December 20 I got inspired to imitate common song style 
& wrote words for NY Blues and NY Youth Call Annunciation 
in pocket notebook in my pew, liSlelling to his Woodstock 
folk band, In the last month Dylan and others had explained 
the use of Ihird chord (14151-C F G-I still hadn't mastered 
that transition during the recording sessions, confusing mus
icians with my insislence Ihat jessore Road was a Blues)
and so I set out composing traditional 1\\'('I\'e bar blues by 
Christmas 

Radiator (;0. kroach 
\r\'a,·ing your hon" at tht· wall 

What 'II l fe('(l you 
I don 't eat m('w at all 

Go [(,II the tx'dhug 
H(' bell!'T MdY ""t in the hall 

By this time I had picked up a copy of Sackhl'im's' breath
stop-arranged transc'ript'ions of classic blues, and was model
ing my first blues on Richard Rabbit Brown's james Alley 
Blues. heard on Harry Smith's collection of American Folk 
Songs', 

Sam Chartl'rs s('holar reminded me that old blues & calypso 
were a \'('hide for low down funky sex thoughts (& politics). "I 
got nipples on my tillies as big as your thumb" was that Ma 
Rainey singing? I'd listened to blues Paterson N,J. high school 
days o\'er WNYC radio-heard Leadbelly program live for a 
year , lrene & later Black Girl haunted me like Eli Eli-and heard 
Ma Rainey's CC Rider & jellybean Blues, Bessie Smith's 
Empty Bed, Baby Doll & Christmas Blues, & later with Kerouac 
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and Huneke in 'fonies heard Billie Holiday's Fine & Mellow & 
Hush Now Dont Explain-and I'd sung ragged dillies & tocallas 
& fugues with Kerouac under Brooklyn Bridge in 1945-49 and 
listened with him and "'eal Cassady to car radio Rhythm and 
Blues of Louis jordan & Fats Domino&moansofSlim Gaillard 
& shril'ks of Lillie Richard, so I had some kind of American 
Blues in my heart without knowing iI-I could sing but didnt 
reckon it imlXlnant poetically, until I met Krishna & remem' 
bered Ezra Pound 's ken that poetry & music, song & chant (and 
dance) went together before the invention of the printing press 
and long after-forgotten by the same academies that forgot 
that the genre of American Black Blues & rags was as great a 
treasury of pcx,tics as Bishop Percy's Reliques & Scollish Bor
der Ballads & Elizalx,than song books & Tom '0 Bedlam folk 
Ireasliries. 

In thl' course of working with adept musiciam for recording 
to fix Blake tunes for future generations Ilx'gan to nota te mel
odies cruddy, dev{'[oping child-simple lead sheets handy & 
worka!>I(' f()f fast pick-up of the mc1odies-a sample of that's 
gi\'en in notation of the last song Guru Blues, As most of the 
carlier ,ong' Wl'fC developed in impro\'isation & pra, tin' be
fore poetry audiences without lead sheets, the bulk of the 
mmic was nota led by Buddhist pop ~tar Anhur Russell who 
taught me new chords & played cello on Blake & later Dylan 
recording sessions, 

The doggerel element in the poetry has to be dealt 
with-perceptive doggerel inexcusable & inevitable in the 
proces of learning to sing and making up words on the spot. 
The ideal as in Campion & Nashe is series of swift images, 
Dylan's "Chains of flashing images, " Music carries senseless 
vowels, which could be revised but in keeping with the spirit 
of this Art I've left most first drafts & improvisations fixed in 
their original wordings, useful to myself & others to see how 
raw mind actually sings, 

I, Songs oj Innocence and oj Experience Tuned by Allen 
Ginsberg, M,G,M" NY 1969, Verse/ Forecast FTS3083, 
reissued M,G,M" 1974 

2, Eric Sachheim, The Blues Line, New York Grossman, 
1969 , 
3, American Folk Songs, vols. I and II , New York, Folkways 
Records, 1952 

Allen Ginsberg 
Kerouac School of Disembodied Poetics 
Naropa Institute, Boulder, Colorado 
June 30, 1975 
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4 AM BLUES 

Oh whell you gonna 
lie down by my side 

Whl'll the spirit hit, you 
please lie down by my side 

Three nights you didnt come home 
I slept by myself & sighed 

o when you gonna 
look me in the eyes 

When the spiril hits you 
look me in the eyes 

Oh honey come hug me 
take me by surprise 

Take me by surprise 
come home, lie down by my side 

Away three days 
Sometimes I cried 

Lie here alone 
Heart open wide 

Gone another night 
Hand on my heart close my eye 

You dont want me in your arms 
dont want to hear me sigh 

That 's how I'm alone, 
That's how I'm going to die. 

Dec. 20, 71 
(Traum Folk Concert) 

c. G-
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NEW YORK BLUE~ 

Walking bllles (and"l1Ie) 

I Ii\'(, in ~111 ~'1)artnH'nl. sink leak.. thru [he walls 
L()\\'I'I Fa,[,idl' lull 01 bedhugs, Junkil's in [he h~llIs 
HOllSI' been hrokl'n into, Tib('[an Tankas stole 
SIX'I'd fr(,~lks took m\' ,[a[ut's, made my lo\'(' a fool 

SI)f('d fTraks look my stlltll(,,~ , mlld(' my 101 '1' a fool 

Da\', I (;1I1l(' hOIllI' til ed night, J IHnlt''' slel'P 
u)( kroa, hes crawled in bl'd "'i[h lI1e nl~ hlain b,'g~1I1 [0 III'I'P 
\/y I\'ork \\'as 1ll'\'I'1 done, lilY It"t ' ll IH'Il'r hl'gin 
I'll Ix' dead and buril'd and lll'Il'1 pl,'a'>[,I'(' " ' in 

I'll b~ dt'lld lind IJIlTird (/lid n('I'('Y ,)I(,lIslIT(, lein 
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Lm'('r boy threl\' IlIl'at at me I ursed thl' day we met 
Speed ireaks and hl'dbllgs ~e\\' York City's \\'hat you get 
SOI111'da\' [hl'y 'll build ,uhl\'~l)s get rid 01 all [he {;Irs 
Cops kill all [hI' hl'dbug, speed In'ak, I:llld on \Ials 

Cops kill "II th(' b('(ibugs sp('('d fTt'lIks land on /\lllrs 

De('('Jn her 1971 
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